State Variations in Public Payer Reimbursement for Common Plastic Surgery Procedures.
Existing data suggest decreased willingness of plastic surgeons to participate in Medicare and Medicaid. Significant disparities exist in Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement for various general surgical procedures. The aims of this study were to investigate variations in Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement across the nation for common plastic surgery procedures. Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement data for 2017 were obtained by means of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services and publicly available fee schedules from each state, respectively, for eight common plastic surgery procedures. The difference in Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement was calculated across all states. The difference in value ascribed to each procedure was determined by comparing the payment from each payer to the work relative value units. Medicaid reimbursement rates were significantly lower for the selected procedures, with a median national discount of -25 percent ($16.09 per work relative value unit) compared to Medicare. There were higher median rates of reimbursement per work relative value unit by Medicaid in only five states when compared to Medicare. Significant variations of more than 15 percent in the Medicaid-to-Medicare reimbursement ratios between our selected procedures were identified in 28 states. Variations exist between Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement for common plastic surgery procedures. The within-state variations in Medicaid reimbursement are likely reflective of important yet nontransparent differences in determining Medicaid reimbursement. These variations likely affect access to care for underserved populations. Professional societies should continue to convey the value of these important procedures and raise awareness regarding disparities in access to care.